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Description: 

Helicolithus stillatus FORCHHEIMER, 1972 

Figs. 1-6 - Helicolithus stillatus n. sp.; 1) 0°, proximal view, Kopingsberg 1, 
Albian, Coll. no.: S Kp 478 74a/19, x 5,600; 2) 45°, proximal view, Kopings
berg 1, Hauterivian, Coli. no.: S Kp 196 31a/13, x 5,200; 3) 0°, distal view, 
Kopingsberg 1, Hauterivian, Coll. no.: S Kp 177 33a/1 0, x 5,330; 4) 45°, 
distal view, Kopingsberg 1, Hauterivian, Coll. no.: S Kp 194 37a/6, x 6,000; 
5) 0°, distal view, Kopingsberg 1, Cenomanian, Coll. no.: S Kp 503 88a/28, 
x 5,130; 6) 45°, distal view, Kopingsberg 1, Albian, Coll. no.: S Kp 86 

8a/18, x 5,130. 

Helicolithus 
stillatus 

Diagnosis: A species of Helicolithus with a smooth cycle of radial elements in distal view, and 
a secondary cycle of small elements on the proximal surface. The open central area is divided 
by X-shaped crossbars into two small and two large drop-shaped openings surrounded by cy
cles of small elements. A central process is present in distal view, or can be missing. 

Description: The elliptical coccolith has in distal view a rim cycle composed of about 60 radial 
elements and a central area which occupies 70 percent of the coccolith area. The X-shaped 
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crossbars constist of a double row of elements. The small openings have a diameter of 0.83 fL, 

and the large openings of 1.66 !L· Specimens found at levels 1 004.4 m to 924.2 m mostly 

lack the central process showing a square opening in the centre. The secondary cycle at the 

margm of the central area is composed of about 60 elements. 

Remarks: 

Helicolithus stillatus n. sp. resembles Chiastozygus litterarius (GoRKA) MANIVIT, 1970. How

ever, the comparison with the original form described by Gorka (1957, p. 251, pl. 3, fig. 3) 

requires great care. Gorka described an elliptical coccolith from the Maastrichtian, with a 
narrow rim (0.5 tJ.). The central opening is rectangular. Every corner of the rectangle ex
tends into a ray reaching the rim, which is sometimes broader than the rays. Sometimes small 

perforations are visible in the central area. The brief description with accompanying gener

alized drawing of Discolithus litterarius GoRKA, 1957 does not make a comparison possible. 

Type level: 

Hauterivian. 

Occurrence: Kopingsberg Borehole No. 1: Hauterivian-Cenomanian. 

Type locality: 

Kopingsberg Borehole No. 1, 995.7 m, Sweden. 

Depository: 

Museum of the Geological Survey of Sweden, Stockholm. 
Holotype: specimen No. S Kp 177 33af10; paratype: specimen No. S Kp 196 31af3. 

Author: 

Forchheimer S., 1972, p. 48; pl. 11, figs. 1-4; pl. 16, figs. 5-6. 

Reference: 

Scanning e1ectron microscope studies of Cretaceous Coccoliths from the Kopingsberg bore

hole n° 1, SE Sweden. Sver. Geol. Undersok. Ser. C, n° 688, Arsb. 65, n° 14, pp. 1-141, 

pls. 1-27, text figs. 1-12. 
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